Brown, Ronstadt to s
in concert Saturday

lad Noonan to make hla own the traah and played It for Ooffon
by Blair Nailing
album (inoludlng aevoral Browne who waa Immediately improoaod
Mayba you've juat gotten Into oompoaitlona) shortly thoroaftor and anxioua to algn Browne.
Jaokaon Browne, oompalled by for Elakra, Jaokaon later want Baturate Before Using, whloh
tha auparlativaa yoti'va hoard through aom* Elaktra aoaaiona Inoludad Browno’a flrat alnglo,
and road about Mi aongwrltlng, himself whloh proved un* "Doctor My Eyaa," waa reiaaaed
or by Rolling Stana naming hu satisfactory and hla two albuma in lata in . It waa an outatanding
"flrat" album, a produet of ear*
Per Everyman one of the alx boat wore scrapped
In composition and exooution.
albuma of i n ,
Dlallluaionmont took him out of Jackaon'a
next atap out of
If ao, you're probably planning the recording Induatry tom*
!o attend thia Saturday night'a porarlly, but hla penmanahlp aubmorganoo waa In tho form of
oonoart whore Jaokaon will bo co* continued to aurfaoo on albuma 'Take It Eaay," tho Eaglo'a flrat
billed with Linda Ronatadt, Tha by Linda Ronatodt ("Rook Mo on alnglo, oo-written by Eaglo Olonn
ouaatlon of Browno'a live per* the Water"), the Byrda Fray. Bine* that tlmo, Brown*
formants* haa probably oroaaod ("Jamaica Bay You Will") and haa prepared tho raoontly
roloaaed Far Everyman and haa
your mind. Following hla and Ml. othara,
Honatadt'i appoaranoa at tha Aaylum Rocorda head David had hla most-covered aong,
Long Boaoh Arana laat weekend, Ooffon aignod Jaokaon to tha now "Thaao Daya," appearwn albuma
Rlohard Cromalln of tha Laa label In iff I after Initially by Oragg Allman and Ian Mat*
Aagelee Tlmaa wrote:
throwing away a domo tap* and thowa.
"(Browno'a aat) oama down to IkIO photo which Jaokaon had For Eyaryman la flrat*rata
worda and prooenoo, and (ha)-' •ant him "out of raapoot for tha from tha opening ohorda'Tako
oama through, handaomaly on artlata (Oaffan) reproaanta." It Eaay" to tho fading of tha title
both oounta.Ko'a ao muoh batter Legend haa It that Oeffon'a aong. Jaokaon Browne la one of
than anyone ala* in the aimgar* aooratary aalvagod tha tape from
(continued on page I)
Linda Rontfadt ..
aongwrlter field that h* ahoul<Idn't
oven ba lumped in with
them And aa for prooenoo, It oan
ba roduoad to a word; Jackaon
haa olaaa."
Spanning tha apaetrum from "Bapoaa exhibit! tha com Browne
A
man
who haa gona through
iilgning tha sloe of a panai bination of originality In oonoopt many poraonal
ohangaa alnco hla
tru to radaaignlng Talagram and quality," aald art profaaaor Mingwrltlng career
began In 1M7,
Tribuna'a front page, Cal Poly'i Charlaa Janninga, who advlaad Browne haa reflected
ax*
graphic art students hava coma a atudanta in their dlaplaya, Ha porlonooa in aong with a hla
long way,
daaorlbad tha exhibit aa a good and unlvoraal aonaltlvltymature
and
Expost, studont-producad, oroes-MoUon of vartoua typo* of Inalght which la penetrating and
Judged and diaplayad exhibit of work within tha field giving a multl*faootad.
work by graphio daalgnara, good roproaentation of what a Orange County—alao tha home
oovara tha walla and part of tha graphic daaignar doaa.
for tha Nitty Orltty Dirt Band,
floor of tha Unlvaralty Union "The intaraating thing la that llta
Bunahlna Company, Tim
Oalarla, Diaplayad until tha atudont Jury didn't hava to do Buokloy,
and Btevo Noonan (all
Fabruary 1, Expose faaturaa tha a lot of aalaotlon." aald of whom are
related to Browno'a
work problama of tha Art and Janninga, who haa worked with earner
or
by
a
family trap toe
Oraphio Communication daalgn atudanta for tha laat three aon jlox to mention
all at one#)—
Departmanta,
yaara. "Not a lot of Stuff had to be” waa Jack»<m'e itoinoina
around
turned down. They’ve matured unUI he departed for Tangier*
Among tha araaa rapraaantad lot,
I oan attaat to the foot that11 m at tha aga of IT, ("I hsd anin
arc photography, hantUettering, they've
coma a long way.!*
logo nfallara, ID paokaglng and
affaotlon for haah," ha explain*.)
(continued
on page I)
raoord album*
Kia Journey waa waylayod In
Now York whore ha apant aevaral
weeka at 9reanwloh Vlllaga'a
Dorn club, preaented by Andy
Warhol aooompanylng mualo
leoand Nloo.
After returning to the Wait
Coaat (without making It to
Tangiara) Jackaon Joined tha
Nitty Orltty Dirt Band for a brief
Jachoen Brown*
period and contributed three
sonp to their repertoire, the
moat notable of whloh waa
"Shadow Dream Bong," alao
raoordad by Tom Rush around
that tlmo.
Following hla departure from
the NODB, Browne cut a demo
for off-oampua
raoord with Stove Noonan whloh Ooala for 1*74 have boon an Co-ordinator
nounced by API Praaldent John student* may beoome a reality,
Holley and Vloo Praaldent John with asalstane* from the state;
Itonca,
.
-c- and a Student Fees Info
Early, computar-aaeletad, Pamphlet la bein_
their
Elootlona ara now underway registration hoeda the Hot, Thla lot atudanta know
tor two vacanciea on tha Poly proposal Is now being used at money la gaUgT •
Royal Exaoutiva Board for Co- lacramanto State University and The student* ere encouraged to
Chairman of Ipaolal Evanta and will bo dlaouaaod by SAC with um their power In the quarterly
Carnival Co-Chairman
information available to all student evaluations of the
Tha Special Event* office atudanta.
1
These will be considered
center* around three aotlvltloa- Tho parking problem Is also faculty.
with
muoh
mere attention than
Oponing Ceremonlea, tho oauao for Aft eonoorn. Holley has they.have gotten
In the past.
Prealdent'a Luncheon and the aakod tor mors parking spao* for
barboque lunch hold in Poly llv*-on campus atudanta, thereby And last, but aat least, students
Orevo.
freeing more apaooa tor the may svsn hava an eetabUahad
The Ccenlval OfrChclrraon's oommuter atudont, Runmpfearfe *Dental
Program. Tho
function may vary, depending on those • puces may end up behind Health Prevention
Csntar,
in
conjunction
or not tha carnival la one of the dorms
with
tha
University
Union, la
■ XPOl 1-atudent-produced graphic* oamblnlna orjalnollty whether
In the Union Oalarla. Tho voted oik of Poly Royal by tho In addition, tutoring will be set working to establish a program
In concept and duality era an display
Board dua to dooroaaod up as a working system available
will bring danttata on
exhibit la a crocs-sect Ion of vorleua typo* of work don* by Oeneral
(OonUnued on peg* I)
(Amil a tiid in li U! n s td : N m ilB i
awl tlmaa a
graphio daalgnari. _

Expose on display

Computer registration
heads goals for 74
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View on abortion
fit,I

adder i
hasn’t boon avoldodt What is to
Yoalarday, tho Mmtaag Dally be dona about 111 Just because
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s
w
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s
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to
oommont
on
tho
human
Ufo
before
birth
than
It
la
«
ofthlaartloio.Ihavoafow
to make
has an anradition and
the prevention of disease
dlaoaao has
boon
tho Ideal of mtilMH1
B u g B a a y n i IlM IM IfM l | |M | •
r T i p H H H f i IWWWTWI Hi
■
dlooooo but tbo aonaoquonoo of
Hd phyo4cnl union of nun and
woman. Tho provontion of

after btrthT Somoone wants that
baby and they will adopt It If It Is
Sow I^o bTborn /SSilon Is so
aadistlc and so final for the baby.
Have you over seen one? I can
show youMi0 set Of Slides, compiled
WUIke, “M.D.,
by J.C. WUII
“ that shew
went methods
o‘
the different
i
They will sicken you.

iy p i oofurmtpuTw ■
|L |u |
l a||
iturn intintrtfUM mwiin

J. Curtis
Matt member
Health Canter

this union. Only man, with hla
mm Hi i kdaUflanaa,
oapapeity to willfully fnatrata
Pleasure
nature In this way. Plaa
without resDonilblllty his
empty ring
But what about that Dreenancy
that oven with tho boot; laid plane

«n#iti

Mustang

• • • • • • • •

J o b e le c t io n s , . .
(oontlnuod from pafo 1)
profits and tncreeeed vandaliam
around oamnua from onmlval
crowd pour-ott. If it remains, tho
job entails extensive work with
participating dubs, their booths
and the handltni of fundi. If the
carnival is voted out, however, a
wtd*opon and new approach to
Friday night activities oan be
2Jj!;S robI blymuoio.
il0Bi * *
01
«,The
«matic«
or
lira Poly Royal yoar-ond
report available in the AoItles PlonnlniI Center for
tlvltis
anyone interested In roodiag how
the Ipecial Events end Carnival
Chairmen handled the pooltions
loot year.
Anyone interested in tho vooont
positions Is asked to submit their
nome and phono number to Bon
II in tho Aotivltioi Planning
Cmtar by Jan. II. Nominations
will bo made by the Exaoutivo
Board during an interview with
the applicants. Nsmlnass will
hsvs an opportunity to mtko o
statement at the Oeneral Board's
January M election mooting.
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Penny Pinchers Breakfest
9oz. O.J., kona coffee,
and 2 fluffy, fresh donuts
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Instruments- Rented
A m plifiersf»
S peakers- Repaired

Earl Butz portrayed
a s ‘top dpg Aggie’
Wo ore being poood this
Thursday by tho Illustrious Earl
LI Buts, laaratary of
jturo.,.top dag Aggie Ha's
who brought* you Watergate,
"pbsos with honor," anargy
crisis, skyrooksting food priooo,
monetary orlolo, record Industrtol proflto, inflation, oto.
While doon of sBrloulturo at
Purdue Univoroity, Earl baby
also eorvod on tho board of
dirootoro for Purina Ralston.
International Minerals and
Chemical Corporation, and
glokaly Van Camp Ino....tiM first
two, it least, sponsored research
at Purdue, Of course, it was oil
strictly logit and In tho boot In
terests of students, farmers and,
of oourso, progress you belch
yt.
Earl Buts ia a firm ballavar
that agriculture lo business end
not merely o healthy way of life.
Yes, (Olka, hero wo hove a man
who'll load us down tho righteous
poth Of profits for tho few. His
philosophical repetoire includes

wars

statements m i
"adapt or die" and "This trend
s
towards Ism farms la net bad.1
To damonatrate this nun's
sincerity all wa have la da ta taka
a look at hia partners, naistm
Purina. Thaao people have Juno
kicked butt on the poultry In
dustry (primarily owned by
small m a rs ). II la eperetiM
hundreds of roatauruli, oontrols
bettor than ton poroont of ohioksa
rslsina
tha seesaw
mu***1—
■
^w^^eeee^g and msv
^O^PWSOi^p af
•gpl and Its ramlflaatloM la
araanlo ladsn load and othsr
products la a subject of s«loui
dobato In OongroM. Earl Buts not
only doM not oondoma those
practices, but appears to dofsni
1 know that meat of you know,
that what this man says wilr
mostly be a lot of bull-hut for M|
buoinoM' Mho, ha's controlling
things I
1 hope at least a taw good
poopls shew up in Ghumaah it U
a m Thursday to express thoir
feelings that maybe life is more
Important than profits.
Ready Jartbarg
ouoh

LO W
U r Insurance
Rates Pur
Yeung Drivers
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Saturdayconcert brings talent,

(oonttnutd from page 1)
tM Mat wrltan In handling
relationships (along with Jonl
Mitohall and a faw others) and It
to with thaaa songs that ha
provides tha moat laatlng lmsraaalon,
But ha alao movaa vary
imoothly Into tha pure rook and
roUaanra, aa avldancad by "Rad
took Frland," which Inoludaa
Elion John on piano and daaarvaa
more radio airplay than It
received laat year. Richard
Cromalln, oommantlng on
Browne's anargaUc displays at
Lana Baaoh laat weekend,
M id?'. >,fnora than onoa ha ax*
piodad from tha hollow 'ohango of
pHoToffarad by moot folklaa,"
Drawn from Innooanoa and
•parlanoa. Jaokaon Browna'a
imialo will apaak for Itaalf
Mturday night. Hla ability to
raaon tha aaaanM of a momant la
I aa you'ra going to find
_ __ira, and tha oonoart ahould
provlda many laatlng momanta.
Browna'a band Inoludaa multi*
talontad atringman David Unday, who haa playad on albuma
with almost avaryona in tha
Browna family traa, and perhaps
ha'll ba joinad by Undo Ronatadt
on itifi*
Mi. Ronitadt amargad along
with two AHsoria frionda, tha
Itona Ponaya, in HIT with
Mlehaal Nasmith's "Diffarant
Drum.” Iha ralaaaad har flrat
solo album, Hand lawn, Hama
Orawn, In UN. Har aaoond
album, Bilk Puraa, Inoludad
"Long, Long Tima," whloh
racalvad a Orammy nomination,
and waa ralaaaad In iro.
Har HTl affort waa Unda
E x p o s e s h o w ...
(oontinuad from paga 1)
Graphic daalgn rapraaanta ora
of tha four optlona opan to
Oraphio Communication majors.
Iha option haa grown rapidly In
popularity and art prof, Plarra
Radamakar aaya that aa a raault
It la lotting toughar.
Radamaaar. who waa Initrumontal In tha ExpoM axhlbit,
announoad tha oomlng of another
axhlbit for tha art work of blaok
inmatee from tha naarby prisons,
Iha display aponaorad by tha ABI
Flna Arte Commlttaa la to opan
« February 4.
E xdH ngcnady
to r e f c m m o n e y
Tha Poly Phaaa Book Ex
change will continue to return
booka and ohaoka thia Thursday
md Friday, January 17 and is,
dM to programming probiama
that dalayad thair opening until
Tuaoday,
Thaaa who have not yet picked
if their booka or money may do
so between I a m. and 4 p.m.
itama not picked up by Friday
will become tha property of Poly
Phaaa

Raxstadt, recorded with tha band
Uiat ahnrtlv thereafter became
the Eaglee, Her moat recant
album, Don't C ry New. waa
produoed oy atm another

romalna tha olaar, plaintive
Inatrumant whloh rendered
"Long, Long Tima" a plea for
leva in the flneat country
tradition (m in her recant "Leva
Haa No Pride'',)
nar stage eiuro la uaually
simple-old leans, a blouaa
without bra, and bare fMt. Ihe

IBS?c7rSLS SUL

alnging a Rtovons' composition
Digey Diehl, writing about her
opening night at the Whiskey a
do Oe In 1N0, said,",,, tha pride
of Tuooon used her raw. hardedged vocal qualities to the beat
advantage heard yet with simple
oountry lyrics booked by a strong
member of tha Browne circle of
(Honda, John David Souther
Linda's sound has baooma
Increasingly country-oriented
with aaeh album, but

rIV,I

Inverted Flattop
Rosewood Body
RETAIL VALUE 1180
Strtog Banjos <
w*dianUwU Case
RETAIL VALUE 1160
G-66 Nylon
RETAIL VALUE |Q6

Prices United To Quantity
In Stock
I"

w .*"7. 7. • .

kg many many mors

The Music Factory
« i i »a ii

1264 Montary Comar of Johnson
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Tankmen w ill host Santa Baibara Saturday
Thwaday, January IT, l(N

by Frod Vulln
It's Saturday momlni and
drlultni. How about watching an
outdoor iwim moot?
True, atandlng In tho rain may
not aound Ilka antartainmant, but
watohlnf tho awlm moat thla
Saturday may prove to bo an
Intemtlng oxporloncs. At 11 a.m,
tho Muatans tankmen will hoot
UC Santa Barbara.
Thla will be tho aooond moot of
the year for tho Muatansa who
wort defeated by Hayward State
BP-li laet Saturday. If thla fine
San Lula Obiapo weather con
tinual, Saturday'! moot may bo
aooompanied by some rain.
Aooordlng to coach Dtok Andaraon, rain will not halt the
moot. After all, Andaraon
reasons, If the ewtmmers can
practice with sleet oomlng down
a little precipitation won't hurt
them too much.
Andaraon aaya that vary little la
known about the Santa Barbara
taam and adds that ho will use tho
moot with Santa Barbara to find
where the taam stands talentwise. One thing that Andaraon
knows for aura Is tho talent of
freshman sensation Hick Prior.
Prior, a native of San Lula
Obispo, act the school record In
tho 100 yard freestyle last weak
with a time of 4M. Prior waa
expected to break the record
sometime during the season but
not at hia first attempt. The now
record-holder la only two-tonthi
of a aooond alow from qualifying
for the nationals In both the SO
and 100 yard frooatylas.
Laurie Morgan, the only
woman swimmer In the CCAA
and possibly tho only woman
swimming on a man's team in the
entire country, will oontinus to
swim the distance events for the
Mustangs.
The freshman from Concord
second In the 1,000 yard
Koed
sstyle against Hayward State,
Morgan surprised Anderson by
swimming IS seoonds faster In
the distance event that the coact
had expected,
Backstroker Dave Canoer Is
also expected to turn In a fine
against Sants
Eirformanoe
arbara, a team that
traditionally is strongest In the
backside event.
Canoer set the school reoord In
the baokstroke last year as a
freshman with a time of 1:11. He
Is Improving dally, aooordlng to
word from the Men's Gym, and
Ms raoe against Santa Barbara
will bo a strsngth-sgalnststrength affair.
Kevin Maher is another fresh
man that promises to be a future
star for the Mustangs. The
Burbank swimmer will ooni )| M“I I I
KIN HU'S

_

oontrate on tho butterfly and the
Individual medley.
Tho weather on Saturday will
ba an Important factor In the
outcome of tho moot. Although
ooaoh Anderson Is not terribly
oonoomod with winning moots
this early in tho season, tho
combination of poor weather and
a oloao moot will makes things
more lively.
Tho odd weather will tighten
up the muscles of swimmers
waiting for their next race. But If
the oompetition Is as oloss as last
wook, the weather will bo the last
thing the swimmers will worry
about.
Anderson would like to boo
soma sunny weather on Saturday
but will have to taka what nature
gives him. The weather has not
been slowing down the Mustang
swimmers In praetioe; sprinters
have boon reaching 6,000 yards a
day, mlddle-dlstanoe men at
least 7,000 and distance tankers

are hitting 1,000 yards a day In
praotloo.
Some swimmers on the team
have boon totalling from 10,000 to
11,000 yards dally.
Anderson has recruited seme of
the brightest prospects In tho
Softool's history with a batch of
freshman. Aside from
K dyr, Morgan
and Maher, the
Mustangs have eight other firstyear people.
Andoreon la high on Brio
Nloholaus to oome through for
the Mustangs as a ouccesafullong
distance man. Allan Freeman, of
San Luis Obiapo, will oompete In
the baokstroke, freeetyle and the
Individual modlay. Freeman has
been olooked In N.O In the 100
yard butterfly.
Van Saymons has recorded a
1:06.0 in the 100 yard breastroke
and will live some competition to
Doug AIkons, also a freshman.

A

Athens swims freestyle as weu.
Freshman Mike Ayere placed
third last weak In the diving
competition and adda seme
weloomed depth to tho
springboard. Other freshman
who will sea some notion for
Andoreon this season are Jeff
English, Andy Bliss and Brio
Jaoobson.
English's specialty Is the In
dividual medley while both Bliss

and Jacobean are fresetyion
But it wtu take tn S fi*
freshman to defeat Santa |£
bara. Sophomore John Beysokk
should be a standout In f r S !
nreaotylo already to Ms oredtt
If Andersen osn find tha
correct combination of frsshmsa
and lattarman, Saturday's out
come may turn out to ba sunny
regardless of the weather

Fr». nit... Poxo River BottomBand
Admission S1 .&o-country Rook4D.rn.-1 s.m
tat 10th... froml A. Sister Jane
10 p,m.*2 i,m.
Hard
Admit
i Garden available for rent to
lanliatlono. and froternltli
'77S-1H 7
..................................

in Luis Obispo's

HELPFUL Camera Store

S p o e to lto o d M o to r T u n o u p

CAM PUS
CAMERA

O 'V M o n A n a t y o io

Ignition -i- Carburet ion
Alternators -i- Wiring -i- Generators
Regulators -i- Starters -i- Batteries
MI-1047
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Jaak OrMwold and Pick Poblnann art both Cal Poly y a d i with laaahlno
artdontlali In auto (hop. Thay ipootallio In aorvlalne all Amorloon ond m ail
i oara, Step by and aak thorn
Iholr oloaaoa and w orkihopi
tor tha do lt-yourioHir

701 Hlguara I.L.O.
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